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mi:. WATTI
it CxO-OB-t-TO Hil- raiBCBB.1

WABmxOTO*., Marcb 21.-flxa tetrad* kaders
b(!.lae...ileiei.e ibis i.K.lnm.'. BJ-d lt w:^ BB*rcei1

tn iasae to-dai tl..- call lot a caneaa to be held

T ii, vim niclit. Later in theda', tholi's, ml "¦.! "

V.is i-sucil. ThOgTBYltj ol the 1'.'.liv si', mil ion is at

la*! fullyrealized hy ths inc iraak leaders at*, they
j,ave began to premise that after the Morrison bill

lia- bsea broaght into the Committee ol'itl..¦ \\ bole
tinier a cane.is resuliitioii.il shall be open to thc

fulles, disCBJB-OB ami amendment ami that any

Democrat may propose ami BBBpork>_y smoBd-
, oaths destrss without eadangoring bis political
* rthodoay.
Mr. V..iit.r*.mi sent an editorial dhtpatch K. Ikt

/. .,'i'!i t'sBrter Jxatraal to-night,which is nnder-

t-ti.otl to Lea semi-tlituiiil sxpositioa of ihesitna-

lioii. ami of lin- linties ol Hue Democrats in this

ni-is, ii* nmlcist,,,,,! by Messra Carlisle, Morrison
:;t..l ot inr --Tarifl Itetonn.-s." Mr. Watterson

sa* *¦..

MK. WAlllli-uS lXl'l.AlNS inr SITCAYIOB.
'.The pretence that in tleinamlni-' partj OtgS-ni*-

SlK.ii ami conceit ..f a.tioii.iipoii the measure of

tanti I'ei'.rni reported io tho House Ly tl"' imam-

lunns vote of the Democratic members of the Way*.
ami M. ans Committee, Mr. Carlisle ami Ml'- Morri-

.¦ rnstalkingtn bntldoas snybodyi. a charac*
teristic leanne of the houibHstte- gain** which ll men'

(firjioials cuartluf yteTlectionisH are attempting to

pla. fe! vlciiame of it-co-ni/cd Dtin.ui.iiic hii-

ib>>rity.
a Either W0 have or we have not a Democratic

petty. If we have not, the stumer wc know it thc

Letter. II we have, il is full time its accustomed

m. thodl should bs mv..kel to (l.U'iiiiiiie Jast vv lui'.'

wasta-daod Josi what washaUdo, Tb Mr. Car¬

lisle, as speaker of the House, and Mr. Morrisoo. as

thaiiinan of its revt'i.uc I otninittee. leader-hip wa*

Intonated aponjtho sssembllngtrf the present isssk-
of Congress. Tiny. m..rc than anyov4ill others.

xviii lie heltl respnnsil.lt' for tbe results of that

leadership. Its coiise.-ucii.es for good, er ill, will

hs visited upon them; BOB were they eh..sen with¬

out advisement. The election of thc one. whicb cni-

l'r.iced thc appoilitmelit of the other, was j-cached

after prolonged .and elaborate diSOTSBisP. Sots
Democrat, in or out of Congress, hut .uodentood
perfectly thc meaninu of J he ISBtM of principle and

policy which wa* decided by th.-.'cleat ol Mi. Baa*
dall." It was distinctly that lhere shnild he a re¬

duction of the lal tl. lt WaS distinctly that there

ShOOM h.- a lh..vou_h e_psaitJon oi the pm pi.s.s ,,i

thc party tonchmgthi- paal *»n-1 BhstrrbiBg pnblie
question to tho. end that, when wecame into Na¬

tional convention, wc may phrase tin- tariffplank in

oar National ptotfOmi umlcr th.- Instrnction of the

debates of .*» 7en_ghteoed parliamentary .battle,
wherein port] lines wen- sharply drawn, Straight¬
way "I"'11 '.'*' Htiiioun. i incut of the Ways and

Mc.H'S Committee, the enemies of revenue reform
I.,-. .1 a cry thut.it badfboea plcked'and packed in

(he interest of sonic wild snd visionary scheme of
.TBS trade. Mr. Mollison was described as an en-

thnsiaatic and ulna, doctrinaire, who meant only
niischiei, sud there wasnoaextrenilsm'shorto^fthe
blowing np of the factories and tbe barning down
oi thc eastom booses which was not laid at tbe door
i.i the Democratic majority, of course, none oi

thea evil piognostli ations have been realized,
"With admirable s. usc ami judgment, Mr.

Morrl*.B s,-t liilli*.il' to lhe DOBS.ttl lion ol

a I.lil which sh.mltl reduce luxation, and to

that extent, reform ai.us.*. Neither bs nor say
S>f his colleagues liclicvcd they OOUld get all

they wanted or all they ought to have : and so. in

frataiag hi* .teasare, Mr. Morn, on had, a* s prac-
tical legislator, to detarminehow far in ths righi
(in. Hon ht -MB.dor should not go. The country
J | the fniit (.f his wisdom and hil.or in a ssries of

j to|.ns,tions so siinpie, tlinet ami conservative
that upon their promulgation they struck a sort of

terror ia the Bepublicaa cami), where the .tore

sagii- ions among the Republican leaders foresaw
thur, instead of coping with a novel plan of

i> sion which tbey eould stigmatise
find misrepresent as a revolution, they would have
to grapple vviih a Bses_are of reduction

nlief. and the underlying principle to which

¦MSt of tlnin have at one time and another emu¬

ll md themselves.
1'AHIY IH-til'LINK 0V1 lillir.OWX.

"lt bas taken nearly foirr months to bring n« to
thi* point, and although Mr. Morrison has exer-

< i-e,l thi.git«test patieaoe and moderation and con¬

ciliation to reach some common ground of BgWO
ment, his lirst move kowald a elosiBg Bf ranks and

ranee upon the works of the enemy ia met by
a Braal -ooria_ of trumpet* in the ranks of s squad
i-i pr rt-itioaiBta, who, beaten aud baffled in thc
wganisathia "f ths House, haps toaaeomphsh th.ir

a_rposa, fast, by d<stroying all party dindpline,
nml then hy going over and acting with tin-
Bl .micluaus.

"Thoraunothing in theaffei td inclination nor in
the boasted spirit af indi j" -denes which mails the
oiiiiiy of these geBtlemeo, hut brag and bluster,
designed t.. allot Ute .moroni gad ered.lons.
Mr. BaadaD Uaflghtorot hs ls nothing, He isa
Batnral belligi rem. He is dead in santask, sad so

au-his IYnn--*, haitians. Hot an-they consciously
-bloyaL 1heyhave worked themselves into ths

u thal _Vnn.sylvania Ls the Democratic pu ty
snd that Ohio is its prophet. Tbs truth
is, that, if we should build the
tariffashighas the moon, wc -h.mid not carry
IN iinsyhania : and if brill' as high, wc should lone
Ohio, Hen.,-, liss obst.tats iiml 1. is Int.rt.ted peo¬
ple see something of a Detnooratic party outside of
these Mates. Qteml mid good a- they an conceded
to h,-, he. ansc they do so, and be«_ose they say
tiny do, Mr. Randall and hi* followers put np a

p. if.etiy itisn ,, tc pour mouth and protest that
thej are halag 'tomi out of thc party.' God forbid.
Jvo man can read another out of his pariv, if thc
athel (iocs m.t want togo. Hut a man may ic...!
liinis.-li ont ol hi* pa, ty, anti in refusing togo into a

caii.usaiitlal.i.le'li'ilHtlt-eiHion upon a vital issue
With th. nluiior psoposs of acting with tho Bepub*
li. an.il Mich, b_daed, bethe meaning of all this
mm h Sdo-Mr. Baadall and bis friends will lind
tbeaassiYes the sole sathors of thc manifesto, aro*
initi. iiiniento, or tiltiuiatuiii. or whatever else 'they
may i-lc.is.- to call it. taking them out of tbs Demo¬
cratic and into thc I'epuhlican party.
"-Miially specious with tbe talk about 'reading

tin iu out ol tbe party' ia theil pretence that il
th.y go into Ma__l and th.- Morrison hill b, adopt-
ad as a party question, they will be cut off
li...u amendment, fcucb a theory i8 abnurd
in Hi** last degree. Mr. Morrison invites
ameiuhiicnt. No sane n.an would bimi himself to
Ko bhntlfoltj nito a Btrange country. Nor would
any rcas-jiiahle mau ask another to deny himself all
ngOtsof Tohtion and discoveiy. Hut, if then- La :,,
w- party organization, every man must part with a
por ion of hie individuality for tim good of th"
pHr v. 1 o compasa this, ctrtaiu specilied modes of

^'T^'t"'11 __5" *»*.". "mo out of mind,.,M-s,T,b.-d and practised- Kvery man bas, of connie
Bright to decline them, lint each must do so at Lu.

1UB7B-I- ACCLSED OF WOllKINO F..B TUI FlfF.MY

"Such in a general way M the Democratic
Situation at the National capital at thia moment
While Mr. Moimon is seeking earnestly and hon¬
estly to carryout tbe instruction* which ths organi¬
sation of tbe House gave bim, and by the uuual
oppliauee* of honorable Congressional practice to
achieve tbe will of the majority, Mr. Randall is by
all manner of artifice, seeking to take Mr. Morri¬
son's measures of tanti reform out of the bands of
its fxieuds and carry it over lt, the camp of the
enemy. He may mislead a few weak-kneed Con-

B,,,fl'i .-*>"'¦.?"¦ Kv the feud atmosphere
after- bm T'' ,,a*" v *_" "> >-*» bcra-
attcr. but Lia design and bu i.lan of

cinipaie-n arc periectiy xramiwaff-ui
Ihe people, who are looking withs jealous nnder-
Btauding and clear eves at all that is passing in
Washington, and who.if vacillation, eowardlceand
ignorance in those they -eui here io rapreaenl tbem
shitll lose us the Presidential election, will
. Mitt next full of .very recalcitrant a

full ami explicit bill of particulars.''
Ullin; t'lHM.i * IX THE BBEE UBI FBOBABMti
Iv. u Mr. W.inci-oii di"* ii"- .**¦

li.ve the California Donmcrats will
Yore for tho Mollison bill bbIoss Iambi 1

is rest,,tel io tue dutiable bat, and the -tdieations
tbat tho proposed fros list will be abandoned alto-
g.-iht r mv daily growing stronger. Another mc-ditt-
(iitioti is also dlsfinssrd and meets vt ith eonslder-
able favor, ll is :,i restore the wool duties ol 1867,
and then cut themilown _1) per ci nt. This, it i*

hope !. may draw t<. the rapport ol the bill soYeral
Dhio Demo, rats who now op;.use it. Mr. Wilkins
to-day said hs did not kno>. but thal he could roto
fm ihe bill withthatniodiliiaiiot!. Thc wool growers
ci Ohioareexpected to bs delightod wi_it_ttsort ol
hocus-pocus, which, if sue .ssl ni. will increase tbe
wool duties hy 1-7 ol a cent to !l-IO of BBBflt P-f
j.ound. instead ol the8 cents poi j...'1'U'1 w_k_ they
da-Band, and which lhe Ohio !;---u>eri4lio platfOltg
pledged the De_toerattf*,fiar*-, to demand for them.
The scheme is atti**-*.*1 a bald and petty Iud tot
Democratic vote* f ,t the MosTisoo Lill.
(rppoaltioo to the bill continues t<> orop out ta nn-

expectod Quarter*. BeproseotatiyoBeales, ol North
CaroV.nii, ba* received argent letters on Ihe subject
'"...un some of his constituents. Duo manufacturer
wrote him that the passage ol the bill would eosi
the Democratic party 200 vote* in his precinct
alone.thc votes of men who have cv cr been faith¬
ful to the Democratic party, bat aho believe in pro¬
tection to American la!.or and Industries.

BOURBON TACTICS VS ELECTION CA8E8.
BBXABKABLB BEBOBT ABD ACTION IX A VIBOIXt*

CAM:.A lll'l'l Hilt AV I-lt.UKST.
lin IBIBBBSIB BO ihk TRiBPsr;.!

Wa-iri-fOTOJt, March 21..lu the debate ti¬

ts. danilaSB-Mayo coiitest.-d election ea*.- yesterday
Ki]'icscnta:ivo Tucker, of Vinrinla, in reply lo some rc-

iiuiiks 1.). John S. Wis-e. of the sitiue r-liile. Huitl: "The

tnastaBl Bia.B-safrom virginia had better look om f..r

binipelf." The remark provoked laaabter on tlie Detne*
erntic side. The wards wore spoken in earnest. BOW) vcr,

ali.l they ur. signlllcant of the purpose of the Peinoc'utV
majority In the House, which ls to seat rv.tv

VtrgmlS Iloiirhoti who 1i:is niiulc I c..li¬

test against au anti-liOBTboa Repressatatrre. The

1-icticRaiui incth.ni* ail..pteii willi stgaal saeeess hythe
iioiiri.tui Ler_latnre af Vir-.ii ii, whereby eaoogh lib¬
erals were unseated tn five the Hourhmis a majority of
two-thud-, uiul hi SBSblS tbem to oVcrrMe Hie (iuvernor's
veto, are now to be Hied in the Efoose af RepteeeBt tires
for it dill.ictit poipose, Lui ii l> to be c\j>ccte<l vviuL .-Ju
siiii ess.

Ilsro wss narslid yesterday. Two virginia eoBtasts
ic.cain.that of Massey BgSiBSI Yv'i«e and thal Ol (.'Ferrell
asra iii-t l'iiul. The aaajori ly for Wise wss Dearly (loo, .ind

Patti's m.:!..nty was shoat :n»u. After Ins election Pani
re-itmcil anil was appointed C .Heil .Mate* DIs-
ti it-t Judge. Ile has, h..m e\. i. d'icu.lcd the Validity
of the (-lilithtate >.f ele. tlon laani <l to h:ui before tbe Elec-
ti.uis Committee. Tbe argument* before the Bub-* ouualt-
tee occupied aboait alx boara. The chatrmaa of the snh
committee,Mr. Lowry,of Indiana, wu.* present about
indi the time. As "ooh a* the Brguments were cloded and
without allowing a _wiment for deliberation, he read a
revolution dec).ring OFcrrell entitled to tlie
-eu', and miine.li,t. h demanded a rote,
A Republican s-ember of the sab-corn
mit le. eal aestly uud nj., tttcdly protoated again*! this ex¬
traordinary proceeding, bul the chairman, who spp r-
entlj hind received bia order*, persisted and the reeolu-
iion \ti« adopted. The matter was brought
I..-.ic the tull committee this morning
and Mr. Lowry, after reading bl* report, and without
allowing tbe Republican memlier* ol tbe sub-coninilt-
lee to submit their views or giving an.i opportunity for
discussion or deliberation by mern.*i-* of the com*_ltt«ve
wbo bad fonnd no time to Investigate tl e details of the
cusp, dcm nilled un Immediate vote on hi* n solution de¬
claring O'Fen".! entitled to thi seat, A Republican mem¬
ber of the committee thereupon apoke his luiiul
He declared that the cane had been tushed throigh the

.ii in ii t.c under the whip and apur,and be Utough! ll
only right that lt should uot be pul tbrough tl.e mil
committee under the sag nils. He could eaall* under¬
stand trom " bat Mr. rinker -.'.lil j eaterday and from lin¬
net ion td tin- Democratic member* ol tho Bub-ootnmllti e
that the flat had gow forth, and that ever; t-ourbon con¬
testant ti-un Virginia must be seated, rhe committee
Dually agrw .1 not to ti.ke the vote to-day.

'Hie report prepared bj Mr. Lowry l« * remarkable doe-
i be i.i-toiy or 'cou;.--ted election rn «** doe* nol

inn,i«li a parallel for theextraordlnarj statement
1-t--.il propositions contained In thlsdoc._ent Mr. Lowry
tbrowa oul enougb rotes casi for Paul to elect O'Fer-
rell by iiiuiut -oo n. limit.-.. Thc pretext la
that the votea excluded were caa) bj nun vi ho hud nut

paid the capitation tux assessed ariilntt Ibemandwbo
were therefore nol entitled to a vote, but there is not a
scintilla of legal proof to sh..u thal delinquents roted, or,
If so, to show whetber they roted for PaulorOTeirelL
When tin- ca*.- ls lu..,.'gut 1. fore the House for action ll
will provoke a hot debate, unlcaa tbe gagrub I* applied
there with a- prout l__*.sss ll wss ls the sub-oommltteo.

JOHN P. SMYTH'"* LOCAL FIGHT.
A.baxy, March 21..John P. Smyth is now

openly In tbs He'd, cudi sYociag to gedoom his threat t..

tiu-t iix-AaBembtyasaa Andu rn B. Diaper fruin the Btate
Coiiiiiilttee. aad tu secure Ills own election aa n del.
from thi* ui-ti :ct to thc Chicago OBBTOntum. The County
Committee ls now (Uvldetl between twenty-six Draper
Republicans and nineteen friends of Sn.yt h. Ai tl.,- last
BMSthigoftiieX't'iiiityCou.inittee.lt WSSdetS.Bltaed to hold
the Congressional Dl-trM Convention at Mln-rerland'*
BtSSiJoa, on April 0, and Assembly District convention* ns

follows: IVth District, at Waici v lief, Mani, 98] lld
District, at Knovversville, March 'i- \ 1st Iil-tnct, at
I'tiiyiuiiiis, March 31 j Hld IH-drclt. Bl the City Hull.
Albany, April 13. The SOBTBB.OBS SN B-TSAged tn euler
tahring out t.ostreagth of tbs presenl organization of
tba party at tba sariHeel data The aslnulltiii of country
town* a* meeting place* for Uk* illstrict C4.irentioas will
alsoaddto Mr. Dtupcr's Strength. Thc chitin:..' In the
pioprictoi'litp sad policy of Tho Albano Journal will not
materially affect the altuaUou, although under Hs funner
owoera taat paper eoaducied a mon- rigorous snd per
Slsteut campaign aitaliiHt Smyth than since Ima been
waged since tin ihuiao. Delegates ilma far chosen to
the H'th District Convention Indicate tbst lt will be
strongly agaln-it Bmyth. ile will prnhably cany tlu¬
ll ld, composed of everwhellauns Danloeratle waids. The
lat la debatable gronnd. Probabilltlea favor the ootaut
of snijth lu tue Congressional di-)trut after u eloac
tlgat.

?-

CALLS F(»K LOCAL CONTENTIOKa
|BT nt.OBAFB Tu Tin: Tiiiio ga.J

OtTWBOO, March 21..The JU-'iiibiioiin Fir'-t
Asst.iiil.ly District Coiiiiiilttee net t.-l.iy, uud Issued a

cal) for convention to meet in this city, April 13 to elect
bys delegates to State Conventloa, and Btnato tbs ("li¬
en --ional Iiistriet Conven'loii to be held also In thia city,
at which win be eleeted two 4te_-gates to the National Re¬
publican Convention.

-4»

A PROBABLE DELEGATE TO CHICAGO
mi Tx_BQB_rn to nut ramnrai

BtBACUBE, Manh _?1..It is (leeMid thlit
Beary LDngatad win be one of the Bsaab_osa itsltigslss
ii.u-i thisdlstrlel toChleafO. He i« iiiideratood to BsYot
th* iioiulnatiou ol either Blaine or Kdinuiuis.

GEVERAL BLOCDM FOB IBM PBBBIDg-fOY.
inr iKi.r.i.HAi'ji rn nit mun SB.|

Bi_ACTJB_i Mureil 21.--DeiiKM-ruticpolili*ItBfl
in lids \h lintv look with favor upon a nun elm nt tu bring
forward (.eneial blocmn hs tLe Doniosi al hi eaB-MatS for
President He fornierLy re.dtxi lu Byraouiml and
XK)s»es*es unbounded popuiiirity.

-?-

DAVID DAVIS N(1T C()\Sri.Tl:D.
[BT TKLtt.ltAHI SO TUX lklHl'.NE.]

Bi.<>OMiN<jton,Ill. March _1..Vice-President
Dav id Davis wa* Interrogated to-tlay reemdiiig the pul--
llcation of a dispatch from Bpil igtield, to the effect that
the leadership of tbe Illinois delegation lo tbe National
Republican Convention wa* likely to full to him. Thehenator declared that thia WSS liewa to Un sad if BBch
a ii.ofmu nt was on foot be Iud never lie*n consulted.

¦¦¦¦ .»-
A LOUISIANA CANDIDATC't, I'LA11OHM.

Nkw-Oki.i ans, March 21..Dr. M. F. Ilon-
rano. In bl* letter accepting the Btuulnatlon for Btiitfl
Treasurer on tbe Republican ticket, declare* for a good
levee sjaieui and piais** President ArtUui'* Admiai*tiii-
_B_,

WJJOLESALE HIEFIS OF LE EG S.
[BT TTarOHA-'U TO TITS TMB! MI..1

8t. Johki'ii, Mo., March 21.-J. B. Johnson, a
¦ Christian " preacher, «¦- arrested thia morning at tbe
Instance of ttinltb Co.. wholesale druggists. Years ago
Johnson waa connected with the finn aa aalMiuan, and
while spending a abort time herb wa* given the privilege
of tbe »ture. A few day* ago lt waa noticed tbat certain
valuable drug*, aitch a* quinine and morphine, were tlls-
-1'l.ei.i!uj- too toot. An nih. .1 waa aet to watch, and ha
saw Joh.sou put Borne quinine In Ms pw ket and leave the
Blore, going to a private room. Op s, arcblna tills a short
time after, quliilne valued ai lji.00 waa found, togethef
With a lueii.oi_..,di.'u, atiowlaa th. Jubnaou bad alrendi
-hipped dnigs valued St pv«»fM,0(JO to Colorado. Tkb
_t in fear thia la "-ot tho half of 1_* _,<¦/. ia. The pruoner

pasy. -a.-.-

JOBS H. ri:! BEING'S UL.l LSI K.

THI II Sini'iNY AM. TAKER IS ONK DAY.(-(."I'
WILL AM) AN A! MU.

ii ni bob-I- ro rsa tutrn bb.]
Milford, Mareil 21..The defence in Qm

Greening nurdei trial opened ia*: sight l*astlisony wa*
cont.med lo-.sy. It ls largely in robuttal, sad :iiir.« lo
j.rove that gi od fi Ung existed between the prisoner and
Cheever. The defendant' tueed a letter pm*
port.i| BwrltteBby PJbb.S nunn, ii, s v ;-

ii.-- for tbe prosecution, s bli h lbs srttaess ass li prs>
seated ss saytag hs had serer beard tbs threata by
(.ie- lill. I --, lin*! Ci."i ¦'. r, iilld he kin -v.- them to BC good
Meads. Richard Cann, colored, awors Ohm Btumcll
sotborlsed bin to write and sign thc tetter. Bnn»-c_l
iworche kxtew nothing of the letter, aad If be 4»d t.j
('atm lo write it. he vv:i<. draak nt Ibe lime. >-":mbera of

tbe Ofoeabigflmilly sworn to show thu' _eajs_da had
not told of Boding Cheerer Ba.U^f-y, Mary (irecuiiij;,
the defendants daughter. _«iri ;*ie had risen before her
parents the inoruingel **,. .rder, sad her lathee had
lint''ri'ii uwuy'ry!** ,nc huii-o lill Benjamin ciilue ll.ere
"lear itt iioi.il *;,.. -\ humus, vt arden of the Jilli, lcml
Benlamia **Jjr Bte story waa falsa. Joha Jae*. Oraaa-
lui i*" eleven-year oluoon of the defend.Bt,oorroborated
i*'- Bister** story, ami wu- nnabaken i.> a long lin of quea
Hobs. He waa a Ter*? bright wttnea*. The defence then
refited, evidence lu rebuttal waa taken to-night. The

rill be given to the tttry to-morrow. Aeqmttal ls

probable iiml i* confidently predicted ny nu.nv.
'I'ciiiuie i'i.i i.-i, .'v. itu, s- oi thi juiisi eiuioti, Aeelar**

Will cn I!;.! llc-hake in ihieeilays.il ht bas to
gue 1.1- farm away, if Oresatmrte ;.<¦<..iitto<i.

A VOTED urBC LAP, cAl CUT.

WILLIAM MALOX-, Wild I* WAMI D IN SEW-TOBI
ASH "illll li t III! t\

nv ti ii.i! vin io tiik raiauBB.1
LapO-Te, Ind., Mareil _!I..oiliccrs reached

inn ti.!- m.miing baring In charge William Malone, sites
William (Julnn. lie wiia uri. -iel for the iolti rv Sf
Val!'* Jewelry store In tilts city a ye.r iiiro. Th're ure

*l*o eight or t«u wirrania mt for lils arrest, for roten lea

lu carinna parts ot the ...uti! in,* ile committed robbery
Ul Malden lime, ReW-TOTfc, in H..-toll, Hllftaio, vv lu-i¦.. In¬

still.- Slat-toads \ Blued SI B6,000, and in Cleveland, where
hi* -iioi's ;,mrtunt..| to -.7.ooo. Hoi* thc mun who 111)-
eiateti **jim" Boyle.allaa Binna, a |..>*t otu.-.- robber,
from the Brooklyn Jail, lieu,is bold enough to saw tbs
jail bars fr.uu the oul tide, attar which linus m ide na
essy exit He wa* caught at Minneapolis, having suc¬
ceeded In evading ilete-rtirea who weil- ob iii.* track In
I hicago.

Dri-Vfl IA A CL! liHYMAS'S lim SK.

A vv.'MvN*-. scrmiN maui wiiiii: ri:rr vi:iv.; ru

..ivi: in is 1 'ASTOR a ..in i> wa icu.

[bt rsuBansra to tiik raiBOBB.1
TiM.NTii\, Mardi 21.-Mrs. John E. Mellor,

otic af tbe conan guliOB Of tbe II..milton Avenue Mi liui-

tUsi Epteeapal Church m thia city, luis recently been
a.tivc with other unmeti raising fund* tu porebass ates
tl lu. ni ial for the pu-tor. the Kev. Charita! t". (iai i*.>h,w ho
hu* ju-t been trans!erred hy tbs oonferc.oe to Swedes-
I.oro, A gold watch was piirclia-cd. and was to BBYl
ic ii presented to the clergyman si lu.* h..ure teal sight.
willie he waa ni prayer meetiag early la tbs evening, the
womea weat to bte house, and were prepsred to saintlse
him on hi* return. Mr. Mellor weal hmas from the
i.ting with the pastor, and aa tbe two entered the door
Mrs Mellor caine down stairs al the head ol the part] ot
women as she reached thi fool of the *,ti.li-. she mt, rd
a low noan and Mah to Hie Boor. She was supposed te
have fainted, bul felled :.. rally when the usual restor*
tlvea were applied, and it. t.i. minute*, before a doctor
hud arrived, sin aaa dead, lieut disease was pro¬
nounced to lie the cause of death.

.*»

TEE UlUlSr.-ri Ai 1. OF BOGAR CASE.

[BT ll I -or viii lu lill Pillii MB.]
Cm.im ii i.*., 8. v., March 21..The local pnpen

continue to print sensation. stories shout tbehldlun-
i lu. " ot Bogan (..-ii. th. outlaw, some locating him la
Lauren* County, dl«gui*ed os ii negro, and nth. ra ;¦ er

Ing that be '..:¦ ...'.i Into North Ctr..ima. Bono of
,i l_ere

reason foi beliet lag th tl be ls still In Ibe Pedee swamp,
but bas removedl.on Inaccessible regie. thaa i>c-

foie. Io capture him by force would require a puny
large enough to scour the many mQes of swamp with,
which he ia tn n ill !ur: inn the contingent fund of the Gov¬
ernor I* not large enough to sci d out and support such an

expedition. No private party can be found In the Btate
who will undertake the capture, Two New-York de-
ti.'in '¦*. said to belong to Pinkei ion's force, lune i.d In
Cheraw this week, bul ss ) t have made no headwa)
tm. ard lip' ningi tu murderer.

.1 POI 1 / .'.'I SEIZED li) THE SHAR1FF.
irv TEL' (.RAF-ll ro 111 rrir.( *-1¦.I

Tri mon-. March 21.The slienfflnsl night
took possession of Joseph H. Moore's pottery, on Iudg-

Bmounting to S38,000, obi li by the Imlah
Moore estate snd bj W 'i Force, of Newark. Tbi
property ls valued at 1123,000. Formerly lt eau.
200 hands, but only fifty have been at work ol lat. The

tie* of tbe business began sevi ra rears ago, when
iniun Moore i"*i bi si Hy through (he defnlcatlou ol a city

i be was,

A I "I Eli KILLED BY BIS El YAL.

,tt tim..tm u ro the rataoaal
Chattakoooa, Tenn., March 21..A mas-

(|iierade hali was given In thte city last nlglit. Bandy
Bingil lon ami Call In Young W" rc paying attentions tu a

woman. Abool midnight Bingtetos ami ihe woman tefl
tbs iia'.i room together sad were followed by Young, who

overtook thea near tba Stanton House. Yoong drew a
bmtoi and ahot Singleton through tbs heart, tdlttng him
Instantly, ihe murderer escaped snd the woman waa
arrested, [tit hollered the murder wm tbe rosall ofs
conspiracy on part ol the w oman and Young to get rid of
BUJgietOU, Who B a.* Si one tune ||,r lover.

A WESTERS ai ur ii DTZNO.
1BY III l.illAl'H TO Till. TKintSCl

BlOOMIXGTOK, 111., Mardi 21..Lilliiin T)o-
guiiiio, the WeU.BOWB BCtt Bl Of -OTBBBij He* at thc
p..:nt of dentil li: chiiill.lrtli. and aun<jt poaellily recover.

bhc played last season w.tti Mund Orangec in the
.. I'l.'iiitct's Wife," and waa fm a time leading lady of the
Kat Uooitwin Company. Mu-vms married teal year to J.
w. Bummi i*. a member of the ompany, w bile "thc com¬

pany wai plsj lng in Kew-Yorh City.
ANOTHER lLl. 1.LlltiSj: sru.

I'n il a in. i.thia, Milich L-l..A suit waa ec-r-
ii!i ticed yesterday In thc l'nlted States Circuit COUTI !er

the B.Stet- I>i*tri. t of l',i,ti*.\ 1\ nulli by IMA.Mt..I
Bell Telephone Compaay aad Um Bi relephoaoOom
paay ot Pb.adelpl I i.-.-iiii-i tbe n ixtor or.rl.iiid Tcie-

pbone Compsnv, Garee W. Mears, Morris il. Albuirger
and others. The m- lalni i* based ott the telephone
patents of Alexander lirabamBeU. Tbe defends.ts sn
charged with iufrliiglug tbs Bell patents. Au iniunciion
I- asksd for.

-av-.

A LOOK-MA MS tl ( OMPA .\ I' Fl 1LS.
NsW-HaY-K, March 21..Tho Yule Munn*

faeturt.gCompany, of this etty, Bsaaafactuireis of fire¬

proof saf.*, raahs sad 'rm, work (orh__Rags, snape.. d

operations' iu*t Tuesday, when James Ri u l*h wu. .p-
liolnted receiver. The company ls largely Indented to

Si w Unveil part.- Its property i* mortgaged for
118,000, .ina there ut out.Ids Indebtedness of *. 7,000.

-*>-

BOMIMII WOVA HEH TS' AN AT BEROI I ft
Uai.timuiik, Mar.li 21a.A dispatch bron

Chettcrtowii gives an ajeeOB.I of a futal iissnult ilia.'* by
one. Inmate upon mu.tl,er, In the K> nt < '.'.mtv A BSSbS.BB
TWO men, Willi .in liiylor sad TkOBBSS Tatterson, were

ordered to maka B Ure in one of the rosBM. and got into

a quarrel. Taylor became ao enraged that,ae_lna sa
axe. he n-.iui.v wouuded Tal lei-um, hacking .I..

t-rrihly._
TRLEGEA Ellie ROTES.

A WWI'JUt- f-A.MTAKY (ONVKNTIoV.
Mevii-uis. March 21..The Baaltary Council of the mi-

Haalppi Valley met ls this city to dav. Ueh-gate* from
111.iota, ..ttltesota, Michigan, Missouri, Tennessee, Ai
kuusas, l.oiiisiaiiii .ti,'i MbNi»»lppl weie saSBSS.i

lill: llliiMI'.*-()N.*:i;i.l.IVAN ClALU.Mi_.
Ol.l'.v i.i.tvi), March ^1..Duncan C Ko*.* fo-.l.n sent to

the ptfjprtator of a Kew-York eporttng Pepot article* of
sgroemant for a prtse-flgbt fur tin.-aiguutmo ut J..au I..
Sullivan. A. ..iii) .-anv ii,-, fvu, *>g,.'iili) us - gu,ii ai ,l«'t- fur
Thoinp-on'a signature.

KEW-KHOLA-TJ MILK raODUC-ll.
IIiistiin, Marah 21..Tbs New-Englaad produeers here

todsy voled Hutt Ibe Stats P.oanl of Heultb SOC.I to ieg-
ulute lin-sale of nilli:, to In-ure purity. They ari angeli
with thc itv 11.mia,lora to di Inn uii.k lo the latter for
84 i-t-uta a otu of siS, uuarta.

A KEWABD OfTXBXD FOR AltltK-TB.
Yimklami, N. J., March 21,-FlftT dollar* iew_*d each,

ha* heeu tt. i«. 1 by the antin nilli* for the aiTeat of John
and l*taa__B June*, fujitiv.» from Jail, and *uiipocted of
murder.

WIT.I.IAM T-ACF-Y ArQriTTEP.
I'-vi u-.t.u i Mbi. I: -'! W iiluin LtCrf h .» been BC-

qulttetj of ruin.In-- the BulUaud post otllc-
MAI.KlOTJBLt M_r__AC_B*fl A HWTTcn.

Mor\T (AitMBL. Fenn., March Bl..Michael Towerv,
age suteeii, wa* aireaKtd last night tor mlaplaeljig a i~i-
luml a will h In order to wrrck a trula.

KILLF.D HY AS K.\ I'L( ihlON.
M'ii m (MiMii, Fenn., March 'Jl..Tbiee men fiere

kllied bras explodion uf ._.._.¦_; the _i,Ui,iiac vol-

PHASE*. OF THE EGYPTIA- QUESTION.
BTXOC-UTIO-I Of im.I.vm. _8TD TBA TOMI*.-

Bl BJ Bl i: v, i: ii i in m.i.v BHBXKS,
* i vmimiI'M', Much 'J I.. Thc Porto has

al...titi..neil thc dla 'i -ion w bleb ba i boen going ob
(br some time with England relative, to a bj***.I
f..i negotiations com ''Hiing tbs BgypUem r,nest mn.
lt bas <!' ...1 to h . .. Bari Grau*-le, tbe English
Foreign Secretary, to take ti" initiative in l_t_re,
BtJAKIM, Mardi L-L.-Mieik Morgluinl. with a

Sheik fr in Mee.;-., bas gOBS to the British cami) !|1
Hi yuh* i- .ive tbe shel.. who formerly wore
0.ban Jj¦ -^111a .; mi potts rs, bat bow are ii [sadly t.»
Ll.-- British. The caralry luis nia.l.a reeonoois-
¦ance io various directions without duding any
rebels.

1'AH i.l AMT.MAICY MA I'I Ki; S.

Tin: D-BAYI un un: PBAXCRTSB nti.l. TO BK
"I I '-; I. BY I (Hil. HAIITl.MlloV.

I'.vi. .v. Mardi 21..-In tlie sbsencs of Mr.
(ila.(stone tba Marquis ol Bartintton, Secretary of
State t"i Win, win open tbs debate on tbe
Fran' lu c lull Bert Monday.
Hu Lomat, medica] journal, sdvises Mr. Glad.

StOI " tO ... COpt B pe- rage.
lu tin House ol Lords a mot ion in favor of open-

Inu tin- iiitiMMiiiin of Lonilon mi Quininy was rc-

jccteil.
In the House of CoflBBtOBS n motion by Mr.

WilUs (Liberal), sgainst tho bishops contint.ag to
-it a* s*.cabers of ths Uonse of Loni-., was rejected
by a vote of its to 187. Tbs Parnellitas voted
wit li ihe minority,

In the ll.nie ..1 t 'magnums thc Cattle bill pat-t¬
its setiuul na liiii* w itlnuit s iii vi-i«m.
At amass meeting ol workingusea to-nlgbt'sp.li¬

es wars minio pron"Ming sgainst the amendment
to thc Conta- ions Disc.im-h (Cattle) bill, which, it
was ilecl.iml, would restriot ths importation ot
lliC.'lf.
At the Pariimentary election in Huntingdon, to¬

day, "*ir Bolicri Peel, Conservative, was elected over
Mr. Veaaey, Liberal, by a rote of 455 to 440. Thc
former member, viscount Hiochingbrook, was a
( un-.-rvativc.

IIB. ARKOLD'8 OPINIONS OF EMEB80N.
4 ililli:!'. BBYOBK A LABOR Al'DHNci: IN" THB

I'M) N I **- I TKO..

LOVDOK, Miii'ih 21..M.ittlii'W Arnold deliv¬
ered] hi* lecture upon " Ban taco" Before a srowoad and
fashionable sudlenee in thc Londoq liisiitiitio" tc_lgbfc
iftereulogizingCsrdlnal Kewmsa and TJhossaa Carlyle
Mr. Ant.M "-itiii he did not apeak to plfSBB BmetBOB'S cou

temporal.a. E.aeraon'* p... try wu- ssldcai simple, seasa-
ous or impassioned. QBaUtlSS windi Milton regarded as

eat.axial to real poetic leniperssssBt, Bis poetry lasked
directness, BYestnesi ur mergy. Mr. Arnold, therefore,
did aot raab Ensersoa smong tbs groat poets or even
iiinoiituii.it men of letters hk- Cicero, I'lato, Bacon,
Paseal, Bwlfl and Voltaire.
r.mc'sou h.ui, however, pas*.-'* of true

eloqoe.es sad crisp wt_ BzcnsIsMely ton li¬
ing in his obaetrstlon of nature, vet he wss not s
¦..niit v.:;;. i. Persistent niitlmlsm was the root or his
tl. ul; - ..nd thc muree o! hi- charm. At the moment
lu-upi" ired there wass neal work lobe don.-, uud he
(lulu. Ills Insight wa* sdmirable and bl* though! pre¬
cious. 'I he secret of bis success wa* his hopeful, beau¬
tiful and sei-cne temper Comparing Emerson with < 'ar-
ivie, Mr. Am,.ht aaid thai Carlyle'* perverse attitude

happinesa cul him oil Irom hope of happlne**.
Labor and veracity wera Kmeraon'a irosuel. Prauklln
and Cm. .-"I. were thc most originaland rotuli. of Amer¬
ican v

?

THE ANTI-SO I Al.ls r LAW IN GERMANY.
l'.i.ki.iv. March 21..In the ttVichstag to-day

the debute upon ibe propo*ilion to continue tbe Antl-
iw ta force for a fun inr period wsa resume.,

i»r. Hui iel, Progressist, said thal if the law were pro-
ii would.-.-.illume to be ineffectual, whtls al tbs

¦ami ilose lt would laeroass party dtfksances sad pso¬
ra ti ih. ,.i i -tn iii.¦ movement. Hore von Ki_dor_
apolce In fi., or of the inci-iiic.

ii-'. **,u..len) iu o|i|i... io law, and contended that lt
for holding and cxpr. -

lng particular opinion*. The Government, be asserted,
i iree from blame for the recenl dynamite

outrage* at Frankfort. Herr von Puttkamnier. Prussian
Mil,- it-rof thi Inti ir, Indi- nun u rep illed tbii In
ii h.

o
RISMAB R AND THE LAHKER IM IDENT.
Bi iu.ix, March 21..Prince Biamarcb bas re-

'..iel i-i. addre Fruin workingmen of Uarggrsbowa
thanking bim for his aotiou In tbe Laaker affair. Prinee
bismarck, in rsply, bstb that tbe Btgnsra of tbe address
mu-! niui inbi'i that the Ameitcaa House ol Repreacnta-

.i.i.v wished to ezpreaa American desire foi ie
til uermany. The fad tbat the recognition of

Herr I..Aerl l-l. n's Included a coiidt.apatton ol the
policy ol tue (iernniu Oovernin*.I wa*presumably only
giiowB m tl-' (i.-im.in or.-iu.iio-s oi the tasker resolu¬
tion.

WILL THE POPE LEAVE BOMEf
Rome, March 21..The Congregation of Car-

. ,i to .1 iv th,- Bxpedleaey of tbs Popeks i< by-

tagKofl-O. I h**y r_so considered tba quei-ti..n whether
th.- neal conclave *h".i:.l be held In Italy. Thc Pops will
form do decision In the matt r without toe concurrence of
the _*ow( ts.

-a- -

MME AI.HAM*- SUCCE88 IN AMSTERDAM.
I.iini.hn, .Mureil _1..-Madame Allj.ini, thc

Au. it in prims donna, nude her _Unrt appearance to-
alghl ut Aauterdam wiih ipiend.I success la " Ia Tr.ivi-
i.iii. Tbs sadlenee bec__e enth_ilaatle, snd sbaWIS rs-
called tW( Ive

y,t. BAR0ENT8 INVITATION.
!', i:iiv. starch 21.*--In addition tn thi* invi¬

tation to dine with Prii.Bismarck Umborow in honor

of tbe Emperor1 icventh birthday, Mr. Sargent
haa accepted an Invitation to a soires to hu given ai the

_

AN INDIAN HANGED Bl AMERICANS.
SATIM.Vi riOB 1.' BB I'I.MANDl.H Ol? TllK LNIIID

ST4 I ES UV CANADA.

;nr i__toB_ea td tue tuhu.vk.j
Ottawa, Mureil 21*.^Then was ii lively dis-

<"i--iei, iii tbs >.'mite tcday over an itupiirJ of Senator

MacDonald us to abathes it had come to the aotfee of tho
(ii.tci iiineut Ihit! ;in Ii..linn BTBS recently SB.sd within

thc lundi rs oft iic Doo_aloa lu Brittafa OotamMa by a

p.nv oi in ta.sd men troatt aolgbboriag Am.-ricnbi terri-
tory. Bini Hftcrw.lid hati'-'cl. ."ai faction should he d.-
iii ui.ld, BS said, fmm the [Jolted stales iov .-rnnieut for
a i.reach of International cti.pii-it.I tbs part of those
rs id' nis of that country. BU Alexaiu!er('ai..pl.cll itated
ii reply ilmt Loni Mun, un Indian, had been taken out ol
cuatody ut suma*- by a parti of Aim rican oltlseus, where
in- was bi lo mr the murder<.; a white man iuhiM Bell In
February, and waa hanged toa tree, where ins bodj s us

ered next day. Ile eald that th.ibots had beeo
ci u.iniiiiiciicd to ihe Brittan Mlnlater at Washington
with the .ii sir.- that papers should .omediately bs laid
before tbe United States Gove.uaent,

*?

TRYING TO BRIBE MEMBER. IN ONTARIO.
DB, CA-fiOAOBII hals BOW Bl v.a* aiti.o.v B_D

BV MB. MUK.

Toronto, Manh 21*.Tba Committee on

I'liviicpesaad BTstitloni met Bg.tn tali ssnralag, ii. P.
Dwight, r''SM.. mun ifBf of thc (jreat XortbwcsteSB Tel*

sarapb Ooatpaay, **i.i he bad sssaebrd roraa-__it*a*>
¦.lum-, hut r. tiicl to st.ite whether he had them lu his

BKMSSSSBOB BB nut. Mr. I'lii'er moved that the fad of Mr.

Dwight liavlitir been euumiotit'd, aud the fact of bis ap-
p. an.nee -axial refusal to produce any papers or document*
m. nt,.a...I lu thc sum.mis, be re port eil lothc House,
winch vita carried. Alexander Mont* than BS.(d tha

B.taSSStf he could identify the tiQinlwrltliiic of a letter
fuun Ii. h. MacPheison to Wllkii)«tin with regard to the

R*i;1«tr:iiship of Ktlttioiiiou. He IBSS*__bbI tbs writing
a- Mr. Mut-pheraou'*, but said tho writing on the back of
the hiter, pmi-ortin| to bc n tr_iisf.-r of an appolutuieut,
wu* not that uf Mr. M.pherson, and be di 1 mu ku.iw
whose lt waa.
Dr. Curaci'den wa* then examined. He said that eome

time In January bast Mr. Meek .inked lum to gtVS bl* sup¬

port to tho resolution to defcitt thc Mowat (iovernment
umI BBBgasS lt bf the ( oalitmu party. Ile assured the
iltnea* that he bad authority from tho leader* of the Goo¬
sen atlre party to SBSSfe ls BBB aa he wu* doing. He fur¬

ther stated that If the WttaSSB would BSBSBflI to resign hi*
nat and lend bl* influence to return him (Meek), and ma¬

rni ulai*- what he ..died tbe Irish vote, lt would answer

bl* purpose juat a* well. In consideration of thi* he was

Io have fium. *r-i.(xs) to H.OOD, u»t as a bribe, but to pay
il»exi»«u*e« to Keiflua, where he could havo tbOBegtS>

trarahlp. He afterward »ald tbat he BOald |iu..ute* the
f. .ti.*.*» a nice altu»t ion lu British Columbi. Meek met the
a n.i'.i next day anti reDewed the offer*. He said he bad
already aecured Ave or six Government supporter*, who
were willing to do v.bat he wanted the wllneaa to do. i»r.
laracavdeu nplitd : " You bad Inti ter drop thia ; nothing
run asens af it "

'1 U*- lommittie thea i.llounied.
At ;;e I'oilce L-l..:' tbi* uioiLiL. Mack, Wilklutwu,

.tc *ald that he Bad made ap hil mind not io try
Ihe rates, aa bo found that he wai nol lieuiul ludo ao.
ile woui.i her th,, c. idem e and discharge ;inv ot the
prisoners it the evidence did not warran! committal.
Mc.k, Bunting and Wiitin**. pleaded not cullty. ead
elected to be tried by a jury, and Kirkland pleaded not
guilty, and elected to be tried lmmeiiiuiolv. Mr. McKIm
was then mil M ii..- .Mine-- ¦., t,nll other witnesses being
order**! 'un. of thu oonrt. ill* RlBtemest was me**o>7 a

prpeUMoB of thal given before theOoaB_dtto4a*a_nvl.
leices ami Elect..na yssterd .v.

FOREIGN Non:*:.
Baat.a,March gi.- Bmperor wiiii.nu pira .diemse

thia morning to Prto.a Qi lui*. Ibu una HiisbIbb I mhos
lader, vt iu. presented bis redenttals.
LoxnoB, Manh 81. Moeslgnor G4**ttatd, tin* we_>

known ipuita dadYtasi of tba ex-Empress _flfss_a,wblls
ruling Un* mot.lng to meet har, ass l_rswa_x*_ ins
ho. kj md MTerely mjured.
Mumu., Harsh SI. Tba threat cf the French Gnvern-

BBeat to Send 8 milltury force imo the little republic of

At.-Ioim, 01 case thc I-'r-nch demands arc not complied
with, arouses Indignation tn Mildrid. Spain will n-Kai-d
such action a- ;i breach of International law.

l.t.\I)"N, March Ul. Mr. WallaOS hu-hud an audi, nee

wtththe Sultan, In which lie rnniplshied cf the (.rand
Vi/icr'-. conduct in refnslng recently to sec him.

innorn 11 sew- york btate.
A BUR-TOT- RAILWAY WRECK.

TWKNTY.IX ritlKillT CABS DEI 1 BJ YID.A BI.OC'IC-
4DK A AN. 1DI.A.

[BV t.taOBAPB BO Tin; r_0*t7B_]
BtTPrALO, Mareil 21..All aeeideiit happened

on thc I.ilk.- sh.ne road near Anir.ila lina SMS.tag, which
n suited in a complete bh*4*_tllg of Hie tracks sadasna-
pssaBOB of the traill.' over thia end of thc road until SlgBt.
Train No. 49, eousfatlnn of ten oil eura and thirty box and

freight car-, hound ea-twail, passed AagO.I at 1 o'clock
a. m. at |f*gB__B.1 speed. When ahout a milo east of
that place the train broke lu two. The forward part vms

stopited amt bucked up. Tnt) momentum of tin- MSB
patt luci not eeaasd, sod the two see.ons carno together
with K'na! force.
The SSittSaBB .';>u*ed an oil tank to explode and take

lire. In an tBStBBt lt wa* un.of tlaiiiea. The Ure
< oiumui.i. at.-ti to snother tunk, «nI the two ssaIsa
rousing lin-. A number Of VlllsgeSS had been attracted
i.v iiii* time, and they surrounded the earn, lu a few
momenta there were more explodions, and ii number of
villagers wore hurt. Jesse stone, a boy, was blown
over a feiue. .laroh Friend. a hotel-kcciicr,
waa -ci loualy burned, others were, more or lean isijorcbea
ami bruised. Two brakemen, Silver-, snd Trawler, v-r-*

¦evenly burned by the hot ott. au the injured people
wera taken to the village and eared for. The essa con¬

tinued io hmu until twenty-six were eonsaflsed. one was

reported still on Ure .it noon. Both tracks were blocked
with the debris, and Hie rall* were waiped sad twisted-
Wrecking trains sent from Hu tra lo iiml Dunkirk, sro ea-
saged in .srtng sway tbe wreck. Ai a result the Nickel
!' .vt track* have been pressed into service ; and passea-
gers.somcw hat delayed,nsve been reaching and depurtiDg
from this city by tent route. Freight trains have been
abandoned ow.ut to the unfamiliar-; of tho Lake Hhore
engine* rs with tue Vie.si PUB-

LIFE PRHONERfi TAKES io BING BOCO.
[BT 1KI.I illt.41'11 To THE TB.KJBB.]

Poi ..iiKK.i:i'sir., Mureil 21..Tlie ParWting
dynamite murderer-, BSBBx.! .>. Miller .md (leurRC J. Mu'.-
kins, scntence.lt.) Slag Si ti.¦ Prison for life, weSBtafcsa
there to-day by In-put.'.h.I ill s-hields. As they left the
Jilli Mill kins limI*! (lt Ililli, who was sentenced to be hun-.eil,
" eood-hyc"; thc latter saying : " Good-bys ; I am *orry
to sssyon go." MiOor refnsed t.. notice uri tun, saying
thu! he w.uited nothing to say lo him. On the car* coin:.'
io sun. sim: the prisoner* smoked cUara ami chatted
about everything eiae hoi the murder. When they ar¬
rived at tne prison t tic usual routine waa gone through.
wi.en they were laketi to the bath room and afterward
donnedprisongarb, Mulkisalaughed ai be surveyed bli
suit. They have bea*n ..--urned work In i lu* sttme-pobsb-
Ina ihop. There are sixty life convicts lu Blag r-*tu^r
Prison.

A IU'Mo!' DB-IKD.
[BYTBLBOB.PB V MIK iRIBCvr.l

08WEGO, .Mureil 21,.The rumor current here
yesterday relative to ile- propoaed estai.iwi.unenl o

in rim in-!'..,..-:i i ,,ro au i Ate_andris Bay,
In connection with New-York, Ontario amt Western
Hallway, is today Officially denied.

-?

A DI'AT.f -M NTI".\-ri* TKn-XilFTJ.
\i turon, March 21..Frans Joseph Pet.lekj

wi« sentein ed to tic hanged to-day, but nnder the opera¬
tion ol the Bew Crimtm 11 ode, tbe nolie <>f appeal flied
bjr hia counsel Immedistely siter tbe sentence wa* pro-
nounced will hare nil the force of a stay of proceedings
iiniil the i .-.¦ li ¦¦. b en passed npon bj .1 Supreme Courl
judge. Till* will in uiiy ev..nt defer ihe banging for

.il month.
at,-.

titi: rBESTO- HOLLOW TRAGEDY.
Albakt, .Mureh 21.Coroner Miimy went

over to Preston Hollow to.by to bold sa inquest over
the body of Mrs. Peter Edwards, murdered yesterdayby
_.'aged busbsnd. The white-haired old maa --it in the
ronni moaning over hU opium debauch and the crime be
committed, ill- -on* were also present mid SSlf-pos-
gcssi-ii. Th.-1 milner found twenty-five wound*
on thc rteiid woni'in's head. The probable cause of death
waa cumin- her throat. The Jury found Rdwards guilty,
aadhe kui urn.tod. A throng of neighborswas present.
A* no pen ;.iui ink could be found within three mil's, the
testimony w os taken in penelL

A O-ALLKNGB To riMiM- is.

Btraccsb, March 21..Him Stoddard, tho
Syracuse pugilist, hss ohallenged Peodergsst, Daly aud
Merv.te Thompson each t> s four round contest.

-«,-
Hil ll HEIL' HIES ARRRSTED.

ACCUSED ol' S-B-IXSTQ BAIUtOAD I'.r.CORDS.TUITL
AND l.T.I.KASF.D.

[liv x_UBBB.TB IO.BB TB.UTBB.]
C_3( AGO- March 21..Paul Ward, Alhert .Ten-

ningB,G. H. Armstrong ami H. Mui'dock, four of Pinker,
ton's detectives, were ou trial at thc Armory thi* morning
on ne charge of larceny. About a week ago Murdock, oi

Mutha, as'ic then k ive his name, approached the Jan¬
itor of lite ll'iihrittj A1 uv bull.linn, so lt wa* charged, and

proposed a plan by which thc Janitor could make |S0, I!
w;,.* to assist him In sntBfbig thc roma of E. P. Yliitnp, ol
tbs Western .raak Line Aaaoctatfoa, In order that ho
could secure copies of some hook* and papers In thit
man's de*k. After a day or so, during which timi* thc
janitor had told Mr. Vining, and Mooney noland's lie-
tectivi Agency had boen employed, the oftvr wa* ac¬

cept.d. Lusliiight the four detective* entered the place
uud w.-re arrested.
justice lootdisebsiged the prisoners to-day, holding

that the booka were in the janitor's charge, thal he irave
them to the prisoners, and tuat therefore the oharge ol
larceny Uhuin.st tlisprisoners conkI not bc rustsined

-?-

t<iMTESSA HOS EOE DISEASED CATTLE.

TOPEKA, March 21..Tlie House, iQ Coniiiilt^-
tec of tho Whole, couftuiuiie.l nearly all of thia niorninir In
discus*!ug the clause In thc Cattle Disco*e bill concerning
compensation to owuers for condemned animals. This ls
thc chief point tn question, and all soils of propositions
were miide. from puyliip the full value of animals a* In
health to the in tual value at tho time of appraiscmcBt,
with a provision thal no Incurably diseased or worthless
or eilpiued uniinal.i ohaii ho iacludetl iu thc inventory of
appraisal. -«v.-

COLONEL MAPLMiON OONT1GTSD.
PAN Fuan'.Tm o, Mareil21..Colonel Muplcson,

of Uer Molest v's opera' ciipi'iy, wa* found guilty hero
to-day of violation of the city fire ordinance, in _s>a__g
the aisles of tbs Grand Opera Howio. The Impressario
will be sentenced to-morrow.

SLXATOU CHANDLE li AT TOUTtiESS BOBBOB.
FOB-UM Mi.Mioi;, March 21*. Secretary

Chandler ipcnt the day lu _B*S*.A.BJ the (>*si*H*e. Gen¬
eral Tidhall and stuff called upon bim. He came ashore
this afternoon, viaited tin* post uud wo* saluted. Ho
sailed al tl o'clock for Wi.-liiiu-toii.

CRIMESASP CASUALTIES.RY TEl.EGEAEJI.
WOOLI.EBJ _-__B8TOPPBD IUWNTNO.

Pilii.41.1 i rill v, Manh 'Jl.- The blanket and woullen
mill* of John and Jaine* DobBBB, iii thc 1 alls of th*
t*. hu viki ll, h-ve ceaaetl 1111111111.. ;,ud the 1*200 opera! Ive
have been Informed that for un In.Ictliilte pa*iotl their
jervlcea ff ill not be iieeile.1. An ovei-to. ki d market la
.lld by the proprietor* to be lhe c.oi-e.

A PENSIOB BWCfDLEB HELD.
Pim Al.ri lid v. March '21..J. W. Jt-uck*, slia* V tera,

arrested last N'ovi tni.i for sw Untiing operations, ha*
been put under #1,OOO bonds for timi.

A i-JEIGBT TKAIX WEBX-ED.
I'niiT Di I'uHii, Md., Ma.eh _1..A freuht train on the

Port Iie|Hialt uad ('..lulu ulJ road waa thrown off thc truck
. lld wrecked 1.1.lay iiml Hie track holly toin up. Pas-
Saugera tue trot i*ferrcd around the ..ene.

A DDHOMfiBT OOMOUCTOB hkntknoi:i).
Pit.UM. rill a. ManiI ..'l.-.laiue* Crawford, for -teal,

lng tickets aad fiires while a rullman ear couductor or
thc I'cnuaylvaiii.i Ballioud, was to-tlav sentenced to sit
month*' Imprisonment. Thi* 1* the seventh com retemlj
disposed of.

A WOHKMAN VIABLY KIM.ID
Ni.iiwicii. M. Y., March Si..Dixon Bswto_,of Ringa

tmi, (mt., a workman in the cmplo) of the Ontario ant'
Weateru llailloadloaipsny, wo* struck by an eugine u
tlie yard here tbi* morning, ile will probably die.

KtLI.KD BY A FAI.I.IM. Titl.K.
Nuntin 11, n y.. Maicii .1 Obs Clark wss kin.d t.v 1

falling tree while he waasjuitiug vrood tu lirooktleld to
Amy,

wons or nu: &peCial grand jrny,

INI.l'ni: "T* POI \|. 4ISH ALAIN"*!' DKPt'TV -IIIR*

tft ML"M.-AI, VVAKIIBB BOWB, I'I 1*1 I V WAS*
DBM gtBBXAN (MK'I.iiik WBBIBBIMBB,

'I he Oyet aii'l 'Icr-iuii. r liraiul Jury, which h.aa
been engaged for over foar tin mt!)* in laYestigat.to]
city allairs, took ilci-ive am ion yesterday by
bringing in indictments against Sherill Aloabb.bb?
V. Ii.iv.'ilvon, Dsptjtj Sherill David M- t-onigal. who
is Chief of ths Or.ler-of-Ane.f Hun-au: W.irrieu
Janies Illili of tim I.u,Pow St reel Jail. Ii. p.,iv War¬
den Phillip Ivi.'i'iaii.iiii.l Jacob W'ertli'-iiiici. a clerk
in the Slp-iiii's office. Perjury, extortion and grand
lui. etiy ar.. mining tin- BB.BOSS charged. A pre-
-ciiiiiiciit cverini' lhal part of the (.tanti .lurv's
investigation '.vliich rSaBtOStO the b.*W.Ps ofilia
was also handed to Judge Harrctt. The imlict«4
nun were promptly rolea-eil on hail.
Tlie BO.OB ol Hie liraiul .lory wa* not unrx-

pei-ietl, as rutnors of the probable indietincnt of
tin- Sherill hml for several (lavs atlnnleil a s.il.j.-et
for gOOd-BSturill raillery when that ollicer
niet bis Meads. Thoo_brials bbyo*aH nt any time
BBSBBS. to feel seriously thc danger of being brought,
bet'..iv I criniinal court, and UM a-'lual pn-aiit.'ili.ia
of the indict mci ts ma<lc SBYsaal of tho***
wlni were plaoi .1 under BBB.BB BBBBSBS B more

anxious BBpofllBiBM thBlI tlir-v have recently worn.

Hil: PBx_*-t.«.1B1 Of TM* BEANO JCBT.
.lustice B.ni.-tt took, his seat in I'.trf 1 of the *n.

pi .in. Court soon after 1 p. m., wh.-n tin- Qgfliant
.Tay enter. .1 the MOSS and made their present¬
ment. There wen* not many present.
Clerk S.i;u ks received the iloc.iin.-nt from
Foreman Trimble aad handed it to Justice Barrat.
anil the pap.-r was tbOfl BBBfL It is as follows:
Ih'-(iraml Jury of the «"ily and County of New York

empanelled ta the Court of dyer and 'IVrmlncr, rasages.
fully presi nt and make known to the Curt: That
ni tbs eourse of its Investigations into affair*
tif tho ortlce of the sheriff of the City hi,.I County
of New-York, the (.rind Jury bas found the BX.B.BSS
therein of evil* and utilises of a puhllc mi!ure which,
though not maile the stlhl-n-t of Indictment HCiitn«t lhe
Sherill', ure so serious BS to demand, in ita ImUiueut, 0
presentatlnn lu order that they mat bs msiedted.
Urti Bi ar. .dutton (passed loaners21, 1875,) by ths

Board of Aldermen, Beting ax Superv laors of the County
of Eew-York by virtue of a Kendal statute sf the "-tate,
tin- soiiip.-ntatton of the BhenEforcertala ott.dal st rvi-eg
Waa iixcd a* follows:
Betotttd, That t!iecomp.'ns»(t»n for the offoi.il services rea-

deirad to the County of Kew-Yan by th*. s*iietia nf Um city
.nd ("minty nf :*r.-W-Yori4, for which m. Sl'VClJic, 'OUlDCiifatlua
ls tlxetl. Ii», and the same ls Iiereiiy flit-U, allowed, ratllied,
and continued at tl.e foll.iwlun ratea of e.itupena'irton for auch
.necitlc services a* follow* : For »iliiitii<>niiiK petit lumrs for
the various civil mid criminal courts Bf record nf the t tty and
fount] ot New-York the mun of tlilrtytlu- .elita fur each)
turin snniiiuiiul. Viv iii.-ii.ln/ r.pcrts to the *-cciet.ny of
state of c-ni vp Huns in the (our! of *iyer and Tertuiiier, iieo.
eral Siuts.ti.us, ami .--ii. 1*1 s,.«a!<ms, int tam Ol titi) cents for
eachconviction reported Fur conveying; convict* and prl*.
oners fruin (lie (Kv l'rlson lo Ihe penitent larv, Ida. Itu .-il*
I sliiinl. linc ... nf Hi-fii'.-c, IfBialr* Islam!, »nd fruin the city
I'llsoli tu th"- Ciiiirtnf Oy.-r and'r>>niiiii>-r, a:id tue Court or
ii. r ei ul StBB.IOlI and MMSk tn thc City i'risuu, the ainu of JJl 7j
for eu* h cnn vii t *n i uiiveycd.
Under thu I part of this resolution allowing the Pherllf

Sjii 7"> f..r saes, convict or prisoner coat cv ni hy tho
Sheriff, that officer preset.ted lulls to the controller of tba
etty dnnmr the year 1883 for tbs conveyance in that
year of 10.721 pennas Stfl 75 eiieh, iiiorre-tathi-i $1S,-
7(il 7e>, which amount Was allowed and paid to aud to-
eelred or him from the City Tresf.ry. The sctual *er-
\iee rendered by the Kheri- wu- performed bj .me prison
van, with * driver sad one or more atti miaul -. ami ciin-
dated principally ta the ooaveysaos of prisoner* from
tin-Tom'.* i-. me c.'.!'" ..f Oeneral s.-s«i..ti- and 0 si
ami Terminer, a dlatanes of shoat a qmarter of a mlle.
Furthermore the Grand Jury Hud that tbs number set.*
ally coilveyed by ihe *"h.*r'fr lu that year was 'l.i'i'1 les*
than the number charged amt pani for, and the sherillT
received fruin tlc-(Hy Treasury duri na* the year 1HBS,
the sum of #4,362 75 lu exeeaa of the sum actually dna
for such conveyance. A clerk ta the employ oft!ie Bbse*
ill'*B Office wh icc duty ir tva* to oliluiiI the num... of
prisoners conveyed, having mule (she uon_itv
stat monta of tbe number *o conveye l.falnelj n pi essalal
to the warden ol the City Priaoa thal the Mme were eas*
cecily made up from th* prison Hats, snd obtained fross
him ccrtiiic.iies oi their oorreetneaa, and handed the msss
Into the Sherlffa offiee, whence they wen wal to ino
Controller's office as vouchers proving tbs BBBBBSBM
prisoners conveyed, and BUM.I tin- MW. of an audit
bj the Controller's wpsrtment. Tbe Onad Jury have

tlclsai to make npon the action of the rontroUec's
nth Mn aadlBlig mill paylna- the claims. Itaseauae Mi* bill*
preaanted t > the Finanee Depot*.seat wi ra iu every casa
in proper form, and tho voucher* apparent!} correct, sn¬
ail the rule* of the department were complied with.
The Grand Jun are satisfied tbat not to etc eil 50

eenta for each convict or prisoner conveyed hy the
Sheriff would be a liberal eompcna-ition to him for that
public sci vice, and that the Board of Aldermen, .ts BBpef*
V.orsoftbi County, ought forthwith to ro*lace the eosa*

.: eto A smount not to exceed t_si
one lUggetitl -I.

rita BEPOBTt.ta ob cobyictioxb.
Si .'i,iuI.I'nd'-r th" term* of the BSSSiBllBU of the Tl".nd

Bf A'.l-rnicii of .Tallinn -1. 1875, tbs BbCflfl 1- al!..ucl
ta charge tbs county tbs sum of BO coats Isasark soaYts*
ttoareportedto the Beeretsryof state nt* Bberl_pca>
scntcd rt .il or bill* and collected from the city ire..-.ny
during the rear i--.it!>' mm of ¦*-..._...¦ for reporting
."¦'.'."li's ,;¦. iv'.i ",.. ]i, re. agata, lliroa.-h the groaa .'.in-

.. or tbe fraudulcai practice* of tbi same clerk,
the number of convictions ebarged lu the Sheriff's bl.g
and paid for exceeded the actual number of convict!ons
by about-637. Ibet-efora, tbe Sheriff ba* received du*
tag tha year 188JI, for report.i*eouvietloaaL about <i.i»
sum of |2,300 in exeeaa sf what w ..- actually doe him.
The OrandJurj l- mtls-ud by the Int'eatiaatton mads i.y
it that *>"->..'oo would be a \. ry fiber il compenaat..i to bi
m..de tu the shcrnl' f..r all services rendered by hitn ta
tho ilischargo of this ilutv. lt has In-, n a*i eit-titi.-tl

- vice performed i.y the *..¦ ff id this matter
couaist-ila .jUtjIciag from the Texord*ol the crlauusl
oiirts.nml tsoulatina.all tbe stat.flea repot;, u by liim tn
the *< -. re arv ol Mil.-, Bod that two or throe clerks ara
employed dnrtaa oaly s part of their tims .min-; this
work, which b of tbe rimptestclerical character, in tho
opinion of the Onad Jury tbe Hoard of Aldermen should
forthwith reduce the comp* nsatlon allowed to the sjiieiill
for this service from fifty eenta to au amount not toe.1
cecl ten cents for each conviction reported; sad tna*«
um. li SS the el. lt.- of th- cruniii.il co'iris have in their
records all the Information required to he repoi ted by the '

Sheriff to the Secretary of mate, tbe uraad JaiYsea*
sldereslt worthy of tbe consideration of the Leglslaturs
whether it would not be expedient to change the law >o

thal tin-nh.-nit would be relieved entlrel] from thi* duty
snd whether the clerks of ihecriii.in.il court.*, including
t .. police courts, ahouldnol haw imposed iit.ou tiltia
the duty of makin** tbs reports noa required la i">
modo by tbs BBsrlB. U> UM law BS lt novr
Btands toe clerks of all orimlnsl eourts of reoonl aro rs>
quire l to rcpoit th.- partlculara of everj convk'tlon bad.
lu their coiiit- to the Becretary of Btate,aadtheOtaaa
Jory caa ase no ressoa why tba Basse provtsloa of law
should not be extended to couvlctioua before m igUtrat.i
and other CourtsBOt of record, or wu., such repoi is should
in- made hy nie Bberiff, in tbs ca-.* ..r tbe court* I n ord,
when they have sb.toy been Rtiwurded bj the clerk*.
These andothet erave abuses bncgbt '¦'-. ".¦ .- -Jtlcc- U;*
(irani! Jury lind would not have been allowed to eX.t
hail tba adtnliilsti'iition ot the ollie., on the put of tho
Bberiff been characterised i.y due Odelitj and diligent at¬
tention to the di.let sud reapou ilblllnes o' tbe odu«.

lue Qrsnd Juiy do uot deem it taoumbeal upon them
to make any farther presentment as to the totvgi log mat¬
tel's, Dur a, lo set loos a' ii-c-, ...ililli': (Or prompt retire**,
found to exist in the tnanagemenl or Ludlow Street Jail,
for tho rcu-oii that they ure Informed thal eas sss
tu.m.lcd upc.i Un sc ahus.s, together with the fi-siltuouy
tiik. u relative thereto, have been presented, or will bo
forthwith presented, by the Assembb Committee of Ib<

¦iou to thc (tovernor of tbs .""tau- bwaisaetbai
tbeieoa,

*nt_ I.VI'lCTMlMS BAXDKD IN.

Ten liidietinciit.s WON bJm liandeil in by tho
Grand Jury, und tites, the Couit adjoin neil. Mr.
."sparks took the iodtott-OBtS to thc District Attor-
nc v 's olli. c, aud BJBVS t L* iii to District Aftonicy
Olney. PotsW.YOB Philip l.i-iily und Jumb vdu

(iiTiclitcu were x'lit to iiiturin the oilicu.ls ol ilicir
imlictflSSBt, and all ci then promptly api-cainl with
theil lin luis.
When tho indictments were miltie puhlic it was

l'oiintl thal I hi'ec intlict iii.iits, each of which lin ruc!
extoiti.ni and grand larceny iu the second tlcgree-
huil heeu foutitl aguinst B-SfM Dtivitlaou. ihi-y
arc all BaBMBB..BJ thc accouuts ictidcrcil foi tho
services of asa.SS. alleged to have L>«'<'n cuiplnye-J
lu thc l.tidlow B.BM*1 Jail. Kath of the indictment*"
has two counts. Tin- intli. tmcuts an- almost ex*

a> liv alike, except that one of tlu-in refers to thg
Hccouut for "september, 1 .**.;!, one io that ot Noveiua
ber, and ono t<- the lh'ccuibor account.

111K CHAKI.. 8 At.AINrtT MK. DAV II>s,,\,
The indictment on the Novetnlier account, taken

as a sample, ta the lirsi count accuses Alexander V.
Davidson of the crime of extortion, committed
uiider BBB circumstances set forth. The Sherill ia
November had charge ami control of thc jail ot tho
County tif Now-ltuk. couiiuonly known **. tho
I.u.How Stiwet Jail, anti was entitled to receive cer¬

tain BSJMBBB.MB.OB for thc .support and uiaihtcnaucB
of thc jail uud the prisoners. Tho couipcusatioa
was Hxed by the Hoard nf Aldermen iu February,
1888) and an part of that eouipeii.-iatiou, the >m*uif
wno ul lowed tho wages ol the tu-ce-u-aiy cooks ami
cleanera employed in the jail, Ibo** WSjflBM tot
November aiiiouuiod. the indictment says, to "*¦..>,
which was all that the Sherill' waa entitled to ask
on December 1. I he, < J rand Jury then charged thuf.
Mr. Davidson unlawfully and corruptly asked tho
BOBS OB 8jil"-!.'i for the service-, at the jail, ln*ui|' "t*.*'J
lu excess ot the compeliisutiou allowed by law.
lu the as-coud conni lue Shead ld accu_*-d ol tba


